**StudioKids Art**

**Title:** Art Instructor

**Location:** Public School # 6, Paterson, New Jersey

**Job Type:** Part-Time

**Compensation Type:** Hourly  
**Wage:** $18 - $20/hour

**Start Date:** ASAP

**Job Description:**

StudioKids Art is seeking part-time instructors to teach very basic art disciplines to students in grades 1-4. StudioKids Art supplies all art materials. All you have to do is have very basic skills in what you are teaching, such as jewelry making (beads mostly), animation drawing, jr. architect drawings, drawing, etc.

**Qualifications:**

- Feel comfortable with young children and keep their attention
- Basic skills in art subject that you are teaching

**Application Instructions:**

Email Suzanne Oconnor at Suzanne@studiokidsart.com

**About the Organization:**

StudioKids Art has instructors teaching art in after school programs throughout public schools in Essex and Passaic Counties. We have been in business for seven years. This is a great opportunity because you will meet educators who might be interested in hiring you for other positions!